Juven comes in Fruit Punch,
Orange, & Unflavored
®

SAVE $10 | COU P ON ON BACK

Mixing instructions:
· Juven is best when mixed with 8-10 fl oz of room
temperature water or other liquids
· Juven can also be mixed with fruit juice, yogurt,
applesauce, ice cream or other foods and
beverages to add variety
Use under medical supervision for the
dietary management of wounds in
addition to a complete, balanced diet.
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SAVE
$10.00

Consumer and Retailer: LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE PER
PRODUCT SPECIFIED AND QUANTITY STATED. Cannot be combined
with other offers. LIMIT OF TWO (2) IDENTICAL COUPONS IN SAME
SHOPPING TRIP. Void if expired, altered, reproduced, copied, sold,
transferred, taxed, restricted, exchanged to any person, firm, or group
prior to store redemption, or prohibited by law. Any other use constitutes
fraud. Good only in USA and territories. Cash value 1/100¢. Consumer
pays sales tax. Retailer/Clearinghouse: By submitting, you agree to
Abbott’s Coupon Redemption Policy (available upon request). Abbott
will reimburse you face value of coupon (or actual retail price of item if
less) plus 8¢ handling. Send to CMS Dept 70074, ABBOTT NUTRITION, 1
Fawcett Dr., Del Rio, TX 78840. Pharmacists/Retailers: Coupon not valid
for product reimbursed, in whole or part, under Medicare, Medicaid or
similar federal or state government programs.

ON ANY ONE (1)
JUVEN® MULTIPACK

Save online at Amazon.com with code:

XXJuvenY

Juven provides ingredients
to support Incision healing
by enhancing collagen
production

Juven is a therapeutic nutrition drink mix that
supports wound healing from the inside out
WOUND HEALING:

WHAT YOU NEED

TO KNOW

Provides essential ingredients to
support your healing:

Incision Healing

Arginine, Glutamine & HMB

Your body must create new
collagen for strong, healthy
wound closure

In a clinical trial, patients
receiving arginine, glutamine,
and HMB saw a 67% increase
in wound hydroxyproline, a
marker of collagen production2,3*

Collagen

Collagen Protein

Collagen is the most abundant
protein in our skin and plays
a critical role in healing by
creating a matrixed framework
that serves as the foundation for
wound healing

Consuming collagen protein
has been shown to help
stimulate internal collagen
production

Nutrition

Vitamins & Minerals

If your body does not have
enough of the right nutrients,
you may not be able to produce
enough collagen which could
lead to delayed wound healing.1

Juven provides vitamins
A, C, E, and Zinc which are
important for wound healing
* Studied both in healthy elderly and patients with diabetic foot ulcers,
taking 2 servings per day, at 2 weeks
References: 1. Joseph Molnar: Nutrition and Wound Healing. CRC
2. Williams JZ, et al. Ann Surg. 2002; 236:369-374. 3. Jones MS, et al.
Surg Infect. 2014; 15(6): 708-712.
Use Juven under medical supervision

Ask your doctor if Juven is right for you!
Juven is available at:

